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Epilepsy
Fits

j k < Convulsions or Spasms
4

°
and St Vitus Dance are
Nervous Diseases Mostbybing up the nervous system

j To do this a nerve medi
cine is needed Dr Miles

f Nervine will be found
efficacious and satisfac ¬

tory It has cured many
cases of these diseases

k and we believe it will
cure you We can give
you names of many who

1 have been cured through
its use Write for advice

i

ry My son John had epilepsy for years
and after having him treated by

+ specialists for over 2 years he still-

mostngiven have spells I know ¬

up In despair but
Ing the virtue of Dr Miles AntiPain
Pills for sick headache I concluded to
try the Nervine During June 1906 I
gave him a teaspoonful three times a
day then In July I gave It as directed
and I could see that he was Improvingitfand he has not Had a spell since

28 i 06 and has taken n-
ot medicine since Jan07 I am writing

+ the case just as It Is hoping it win
induce others to try It
W n ALLISON Mooresvllle N C

Your druggist tells Dr Miles Nerv ¬

R tai ine and we authorize him to return
a price of first bottle only If It fails

L to benefit you
Miles Medical Co Elkhart IndR-
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SINicAsGIw DE KALBILL KANSAS C1flP4OItr INION LAWN FENCE

eatlefactorq
dens We make fencing for lawnp door ynrd l field hog and poultry
Write for catalog

UNION FENCE CO
DeKalb IlL KanM City Ifo

For sale by C H LOWE

A BOOK OF
b

MYSTERY
IS

The Veil
BY

Mary Harriott Norris
y

12mo Cloth 3OO pales 5150
F Order of Your Bookseller

Publisherfirr

RICHARD G BADGER
Publisher Boston
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KILLTO COUCH
AND CURE THE LUHC8

WITH Dr Kings
e New Discovery
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GEORGE RICE

IF UNDERTAKERHAZELmyflnany style to order and on the most
Reasonable terms I also have

A Handsome Hearse
ftttid will attend all burials when
jto requested Public patronage is
yewectfally solicited
tt Hf GEO RICE
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i KENTUCKYKBRNBLS

Carefully Collated and ConciselY

ChronicledIJohn McCarty countywas
trying a sun for which he WAS about toonjhis

Nick Jacobs a young farmer of Hal

lard county was killed while cutting
timber near Oscar Ho chopped down

a large tree which crushed him when it

fellRuck
CoUongame the DreRtbilt coun-

ty feudist who killed Farrish Arnett in

Ohio some time since has been indicted
by the grand jury of Butler county 0
for murder in the first degree

John Prescott aged 19 years one of

men indicted for participation in the

night riders raid on Birmingham shot
and killed himself in the presence of his
father at his homo in Lyons county

Mrs Katherine McCreary wife of

Senator James B McCreary died last
Thursday night at the family residence
in Richmond Mrs McCreary had been

ill for two years and in the last two

weeks failed rapidly

Night riders warned J W Clinken
beard candidate for magistrate in Bath
county to withdraw Mr Clinkenbeard
took an active part in the effort to bring
the guilty to justice following several i

barn burnings last

Asbury Hatfield
springII

fieldMcCoy feud was shot to death by

his own son James Hatfield in Hardin
county when the latter learned from bis
sitter of the abuse the father bad sub
jected her to He was arrested and gave
bond

The unwritten law resulted in a ver¬

diet of acquittal in the case against Mrs
Nancy Murrill for killing Mary Terry in
Breathitt county The defense proved
that at the time she shot the Terry wo ¬

man the defendant was in Mrs Terrys i

embraceThomas

R Pugha notary public ofI
Fullerton in Greenup county haw

I

suit for 2000 damages against the C Sll

O railroad company alleging that he j

lost the sight of one eye by a hot cinder I

blowing into it while riding on one ofI
trains to Greenup

In Judge Lanes court at Owingsville

last week Ewing Wilson William Coffin
and Drummer McKee were fined 1G 10

and 5 respectively for shooting rabbits
out of season Jim Wilson of Sharps
burg was fined t35 in the same court
for stealing five potatoes

James K Polk Elliston a farmer of
Urant county was found dead in bedat
a hotel in Williatnstown He was about
63 years old and served in the federal
army during the civil war His twin
brother G D M Elliston who survives
him served four years on the confeder¬

sideThe
of the Fayette county grand

jury in ferreting out the mysterious dis ¬

appearance of Willis E Smith the State
University student who has not been

seen for over a month proved futile al ¬

though fifty persons including students
and professors in the college relatives
of the boy and others were closely exam-

ined
¬

Charles and Millard Bale aged G and
9 years respectively were wounded by

the explosion of a railroad torpedo at
their home in Brimfield Boyle county
The children found the torpedo and ttok
it home to use as a target The first
missile thrown bit the the torpedo and
caused it to explode The children are
not expected to live

Suit was brought in the Lee Circuit

court last week by John W Duncan
against the city of Beattyville for 20

000 damages Duncan is one of the
Madison county jurors summoned last
November to try B F French charged
with complicity in the killing of J B

Marcum at Jackson and fell over the
railing of the bridge into the creek

John Ray an attache of the Climax
club Lexington was held up and robbed
Friday night about eight oclock He
was sitting alone in a room reading when

a stranger entered and after a few cas ¬

ual remarks drew a pistol and ordered
Ray to throw up his hands and turn his
face to the wall The man then went

FOR

cNEURALGIASCIATICA

BACKACHEPAIN

IN

STOMACH-

SLEEPLESSNESS

I

through Rays pockets and several deik
and table drawers securing about 1000
and making Ills escape

Five persons lost their lives at Paints
vllle last week when their residence was
burned George Stoflurd two daugh1IrllIPtofllirdn neck was
jumped from a HCCOIH start window

Frank Slollurd u 110yearold son who
escaped and witnessed the holocaustl
went hopelesslyI insane and his life iIs

despaired of The aged parents of Geo
Strtllbnl who live in Lexington lire
prostrated over the tragic occurrence and
fears are entertained for their recovery

The big wildcat land suit of the corn
monwealth of Kentucky ngalnst theByIthe commonwealth The case involved
a big wildcat survey that covers over

LcSIlieon the ground that the Lockherd heirs
land failed to comply with the late reve ¬

nue act that requires nil land claimants
to list their land and failing to do so I

for five years a suit can be brought
InII

favor of the commonwealth to
the title of such claimants This case
will be taken to the Court of Appeals
and if aOlrined will mean much to the I

citizens of the mountains
I

Nervous or Sick Headache win yield
quickly to the Influence of Dr Mile1
AntiPain Pills 28 doses 26 cent

Democratic Primary Call-

A t a called meeting of the Wolfe
County Democratic Executive Corn
nittee which met pursuant to call at the
court house in the town of Campion
Wolfe county Kentucky in the County
School yiipeiintendantft Office on the
ilh day of September 108 the follow-
Ing members of said committee being a
majority of tame and a quorum were
present Chairman T F Stamper 1st
precinct Floyd Arnett Im precinct J
I1 Roe trd precinct JJ C Lykins by
ircxy Arthur Lykins 4th precinct W
W Bryant fith precinct David Banks
ith precinct 1 C Darker 7th precinct

Joe Ingram 8th precinct Walter Oli-

ver and Sth precinct A B Cox
Floyd Arnett tendered his resignation

as secretary of said conimitteewhich
gnation was accepted

Motion was made by Floyd Arnett
and seconded by W W Bryant that A
B Cox be made secretary of said com-
mittee Motion carried and A B Cox
onunittecmnn from the Dth precinct
was elected secretory of the committee

The purpose of the meeting having
been stated by the Chairman T Jb

Stamperto be to name the time and man-
ner of selecting nominees of the Dem
ocratic party as candidates for the vari-

ous county offices to be voted for at the
regular November election 1100 the fcl
resolutions upon motion having been
made by W W Bryant and seconded by
Walter Oliver were unanimously adopt
ed by the said committee

Resolved 1st Thatn Primary Elec
tion shall be held in each of the nine
precincts of Wolfe county Kentucky-
on the 14th day of November 1908 be-

tween the hours of G oclock a m and
4I oclock p m the polls therefore to be
opened at the regular voting place in
eachof said precinct for the purpose of
nominating Democratic candidates for
each of the county offices to be voted
for at the regular election to be held in
November 1901 the candidates to be sel-

ected being a candidate each for thefol

JudgeSheriff
County Court Clerk Circuit Court
Clerk County Attorney Assessor JailI
er Coroner and Surveyor

2nd That all Democrats of the county i

who will be eligible to election fur thee
respective offices to which they aspire at
the regular November 1JOJ election
and wuo shall conform to the require
meats rules and regulations of this Pri ¬

wary Call as herein set out shall be
eligible to and may be voted for as can-
didates

¬

before the said Primary for the
nomination as n candidate for such ofI
said offices as they may make known
their desIres to be candidate for in the
manner hereinafter lprescribed provided

canIdldate
3rdAuy namedI I

to become a
For any of the offices before named hereI
in shall on or before the 30th day of j

October lJ08 said last named date being
just fifteen days before the time set here
JI on which said Primary Election is to
beheld make known to this committee
the oflice for which he desires to become
a candidate by to notifying the chair-
man of this committee either orally or
writing of the office for which he desires
to be u candidate before said Primary
and ifghe desires to be a candidate for I

any one of the first named eight offices
herein he shall pay to the said chairman
of this committee and take his receipt j

therefor the sum of 500 or if be de-

sires to be a candidate for the office

either of Coroner or Surveyor he shall
likewise make known his intention and t

pay to said chairman the sum of 260
said amount so paid to tie used in help
ing to defray the cxpences ol this Pit
wary Election Except that if the
chairman of the mid committee is absent
from the county or state or cannot

I found then the secretaiy of surd lieII

milieu shall bo notified in the
I hereinbefore indicated for tile notificu
I lion of the ciiairmnn and the same luiids
shall be paid to him gild for the smile
purpose as hereinbefore required to be
paiU lo the chairman Tliunu who mire

first to register shall have their names i

i placed liiHl on the ballots to be voted for

ItheyIpreterI
ifuriwhoever registers first for any tillce shall
leave bin name printed first on time ballot
as a candidate lor tint said office and
whoever registers lIst shall likewise have

none pfintd lust as H cnudiuaie for
IIhill ollice and DO on through Anyone
so notifying this committee and thus be¬

coming candidate shall be bound by
mill the rules regulations mid require
nienlsol the Deiiiouraliu party nun the
law of this suite governoriug primary
elections And any person who shall
have paid to the commkue us htrcl u lit I

lore mentioned his registry fee shall nut
be entitled to recover any of same from
the said committee by action or other ¬

wise even though alien depositing some lie
should withdraw from the primary anil have
lii untie withdrawn und whatever amuulit
ilimy nlliliids reiuuining In time hands of
this coin udttce alter the expenses ol tine
jirimiiry election have been paid shall be
used by the Bald coniniittee in uelriiy the
ept iiscsluvinlol the party In uneutluK
proper party organization over the county
nnil in case 1lllIlIicl lIt auiouut ot money Is
not paid to time committee to pay the expen
ds ill the primary in the way above desijj
muted theta louse candidates who shall haverespecteve
scribed nhall pay to said committee wlmt
ever balance ol Mild primary expenses re ¬

main unpaid ratably unit in propoitfoii toIuhlhy4tlmAll persons shall be allowed u vote
for a candiuiite each for the various county
who are HI the lime legal electors in the
irecinct where they apply for the privilegerespectIecr who will mole oath thud they did not

vote Ion any Republican candiaate before

regularloveufber
lonlorin to time conditions ana ijualllicallonn
prescribed by the committee having con
trillof said primary and provided lurther
that mil mule citizens ot this county und
state otherwise entitled to vote but woo are
limit yet Jl years of UgH and who will be ut
least SI years of age al the time of holding
the regular election in 1DUD November
slash be entitled to vote In this election unu
provided Jurtherlthut all persons desiring
to vote In Klection shall if
requested to do so by either of the judges
of said election ut their respective voting
places be required to make affidavit that
they will support tall persons nominated lor

priwary6thibis again atCuwptonlyolle
office available otherwise lu sonic other
room ot bald court house on the lib day of
November JtKW at which the committee
shall declare who lire candidates be voted
for lit the suit unwary election and shullI
lit the spume time and plume make proper
provision for having the ballots lor the vu
ious precincts throughout the county print-
ed maid distributed and shall at the same
line and pluck and in the manner prescrib-
ed

¬

by law elect and appoint the various
irecmcls of the county that may be up

pointed lit that time tu wit Two judges u
sherhtl amid a clerk lor each precinct of the
county

tith Within two days after the said pri-
mary election tumuli have been held and
onuucted as herein provided the election
officers pt the various precincts after hay
lug performed the other duties of their re-
spective

¬

ollices required and enjoined upon
them by law deliver to the chairman ofpollbookstaming the spoiled mutilated and question
td ballots sod the keys to the ballot box
together with the election seal and the otli
core delivering some bliull do so in the wan
tier jirescribed by law and the olliccr re ¬

ceiving same slop receive same in the man
icr prescribed by law at the court house
In the town of Cuiuptiiii On the third day
miller the holding ol said election an herein
prescribed tills committee shall again meet
m the town of Cumpton in some convenient
room or chime null shall thru and there
count the votes received by mail candidates
III such primary election and shall declare
the eiiiuiiduteo receiving the higheet uuui
her of votes the nominees for the respective
itlices fur which they were voted for at

lime said coUwlUee hall
and authority to declare the

louilnee in case of a tie vote between auy
two candidates fur any of suit offices us
well as any and all contests arising Irom
suit primary election

7th Notice of ibis primary election call
clop be given by this committee ut least
forty days prior to the date of holding said
lection by the chairman or secretary or
chairman maid secretary hereof posting said
notice at the court house door and at least
twenty other public plumes in the county
ifWolle

Sth That the proceedings ot title meet
lag be published III the HAZEL UUEKN
IKRALD

0tlmPhut this committee do now adjourn
to meet again at the place hereinbefore des
Bunted on the 4th day of November 100S

T F JSTAMPRlt Chairman
A 11 Cox Secretary
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Every Month
writes Mrs E Fournier of Lake Charles La IrJused to suffer from headache backache side ache N
pressingdowirpains and could hardly walk At
last I took Cardui and now I feel good all the time

TAKE
tft j

e

J 26

It Will Help You
Oardui is a medicine that has been found to act

upon the cause of most womens pains strengthen ¬

ing the weakened womanly organs that suffer be-
cause their work is too hard for them

It is not a pain killer but a true female
remedy composed of purely vegetable ingredients
perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick wo ¬

men old or young Try Cardui Womens Relief
AT ALL DRUG STORES

benefitsASent out of town its life is ended
Kept with the home merchants it is a messenger of continuous 5keepingthis

Letter Heads-
Statements

I

Bill Heads
Envelopes
Cards Anything and everything In the-

way of highgrade commercial
printing Our assortment of job
type is complete our press facile ¬

ties of the best and our workmen
I true typographical artists This I

tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right Cards
kind at the right pricesEnvelopesI

Bill Heads-
Statements

k

Letter Headsf

Enlarging Your Business
If you arc in

business and you

want to make
more money you
will readevery
word we have to

say Are you
spending your
money for ad ¬

vertising in hap ¬

hazard fashion
as if intended

for charity or do you adver ¬

tise for direct results
Did you ever stop to think

how your advertising can be
made a source of profit to
you and how its value can be
measured in dollars and
cents If you have not you
are throwing money away

Advertising is a modern
business necessity but must
be conducted on business
principles If you are not
satisfied with your advertising
you should set aside a certain
amount of money to be spent

r I TAKE ONElr of the Little Tablets
AND THE PAIN is GONEIi

bf t9

annually and then carefully
note the effect it has in in
creasing your volume of tw
ness whether a 10 20 or 30
per cent increase If you
watch thisgain from year to
you will becdme intensely in-

terested
¬

in your advertising
and how you can make it en ¬

large your business-

If you try this method we
believe you will not want to Aa
let a singleissue of this paperi
go to press without something
from your store i

We will be pleased to have
you call on us and we will I
take pleasure in explaining rtc

our annual con tract for so
s

akfr
many inches and how it can be
used in whatever amount that
seems necessary to you

If you can sell goods over
the counter we can also show
you why this paper will best
serve your interests when you
want to reach the people of
this community

If you have
°iI

HeadacheTry
w

They Relieve Pain
Quickly leaving noA
bad Aftereffects

h

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk
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